
Progress in Activity 3 

Question Bank



Objective

- development of skills among staff
working  in official food control; 

- creation of a manual for the Focus on 
Food project, which will contain a 
single, universal model of 
knowledge and requirements for 
staff conducting food controls.



In Activity 3 participate 2 inspectors carrying 
out inspections in the food sector from each 
country involved in the project (Sweden, 
Germany, Poland).



During the meeting in Poland on 9-
11.05.2012r. according to the activity 3 we 

established:

- One scheme to develop issues;

- several issues were discussed in detail to determine 
how to develop them;

- deadline to develop all of the issues is 30.09.2012r.;

- further form of communication (e-mail) was determined 

regarding the substantive issues that will be developed 
in the guidebook.



Guidebook developed under activity 3 will 

cover the following issues:

- general law aspects of official food control;

- general rules for food business operators on 

the hygiene of foodstuffs;

- requirements for employees regarding food 

safety and hygiene;



- the official controls of internal control systems 

in plants (GHP, GMP, HACCP);

- Food preservation;

- supervision of food contamination including 

risk analysis;

- food poisoning;

- supervision of food additives;



- supervision of GMO;

- supervision of food irradiated with ionizing 

radiation;

- system RASFF;

- traceability;

- border health control;

- supervision of mushrooms;

- supervision of dietary supplements, 



- supervision of means for particular nutritional 
uses;

- supervision of novel foods;

- supervision of fortified food;

- labeling of final products;

- principles of rational nutrition;

- requirements for materials and articles 

designated to contact with food.



Przykład / Example



A proposal of a guidebook with the option 

to extend and update materials such as 

binder with thematic tabs.



Further plan for activity 3

- developing individual issues on the base of informations 

collected from all partners;

- sending to partners from Sweden and Germany all developed

issues by 31.01.2013r. to complete the issues with national 

regulations or guidelines;

- Sending back to Polish partner completed issues by 

28.02.2013r.;

- Sending to the partners a draft of the guidebook for the final 

review prior to the meeting in Greifswald (end 30.04.2013r.);

- presenting a guidebook to all participants of the project during 

the meeting in Greifswald in May 2013.;

- Translation and printing of the guidebook;

- Distributhe the quidegook during the conference in Malmö in 

2013.



During the meeting in Szczecin on 9-

11.05.2012r. training workshops - viewing the 

knowledge of participants were conduted. 

Workshops were attended by people involved in 

official food control. 

Workshop issues included a wide range of 

knowledge regarding food safety implemented 

by all institutions involved in the project.



- knowledge of the law;

- proceedings after finding irregularities;

- supervision of internal control (GHP, GMP, HACCP);

- food contamination, hazadr analysis;

- RASFF system.

The workshop was treated as a test of knowledge, and the results

were assessed positively and discussed with all participants 

during the meeting in Poland on 11.05.2012r.

At the end of the meeting in Poland, the participants received 

certificates confirming their knowledge in the field of food safety.

workshop issues


